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ABSOUTEU PURE

GBOVER'S CABINET.

It Is Complete and Jenks Is
' "Not in It."

HERBERT AND OLNEY FILL THE BOLL

The Latter Take the Attorney General-
ship, Showing That Somebody Made a
Bad Gnnt-- Th ' 'Alabama Man Will
Look After tbe Navy List of the Next
President's Advisor in Full Gresham
Fear Opposition in the Senate Kama
Republicans Grow Apprehensive of De-

feat Political Note.
Lakewood.K. J., Feb. 23. Cleveland an-

nounced last evening that he had com-
pleted his cabinet by the selection of Rich-

ard Olney of Boston, for attorney general,
and Hilary A. Ilerbert.of Alabama, for sec-

retary of the navy. The complete cabinet is
as follows: Walt r Q. Gresham, of Indi-

ana, secretary of state; John 6. Carlisle,
I Kentucky, secretary of the treasury:

Daniel S. Lamont, of New York, secretary
ef war; Hilary A. Herbert, secretary of the
navy; Hoke Smith, of Georgia, eecretary.of
the interior; J. Sterling Morton, of Ne-

braska, secretary of agriculture; Wilson S.
Sissell, of New York, postmaster general;
Richard Oluey, of Massachusetts, attorney
Keneral.

Was a Surprise to Jrnk's Friends.
The selection of Hilary A. Herbett for

the navy has lieen expcctud for several days
but Mr. Olney 's name had not been men-
tioned in connection with the cabinet and
bis selection is a surprise to everybody,
particularly to the friei-d- s of George A.
Teaks. Hilary A. Herbert has been In con-
gress for many years and has acted as
chairman of the naval committee of the
house. He is thoroughly familiar with
tbe work that has been done toward plac-
ing the United States navy on a proper
footing and his knowledge of the present
condition of the vessels under construction
and which have been planned, makes him
a most desirable man for the head of the
department.
; Three Places for the Sonth.

Richard Olney is one of the leading
practitioners of the Massachusetts bar.
He has not held any political position or
been prominent in political matters, but
la known as one of the leading lawyers
substantial citizens of Boston. His selec-
tion gives New England a representative
In the cabinet and that of Herbert gives
the south three positions. Cleveland'
callers yesterday were Daniel S. Iamont
and Mrs. Iamont, who arrived from New
York at 8:30 p. m. and left at 6; Father

Captain P. J. Cunningham,
cf Washington. Father Larkia is an

in the army and Captain Cun-
ningham has a position in the war depart-
ment. Their call was, they said, purely a
patriotic visit to the president-elec- t on
Washington's birthday. Cleveland re-
mained at home all day.

Sketch of the Buy State Man.
Richard Olney is one of the most prom-

inently known members of the legal pro-
fession, not only in Massachusetts, but in
the country. He has at least twice re-
fused a place on the bench of tbe
Massachusetts supreme court, and when
the last vacancy occurred in theoRlce of chief
justice of tbe supreme court of the United
States Mr. Olney was very prominently
mentioned in connection with the place.
Vhese offices he has refused and hasdevoted
himself diligently to the practice of his
profession. He is at present general counsel
for the Boston and Maine railway, the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, and the
Chicago, Burlington and tuincy railways,
succeeding in the latter position the late
Sidney Bartlett. He was born in Oxford,
Mass., in 1855.

NOT SO VERY CONFIDENT.

Ssdim ItepuSlicatts ' Fear the Supreme
Court Wilf Decline Jurisdiction.

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 23. The hearing of
evidence in the habeas corpus case was re
sumed yesterday. Speaker Dansmore, of J

the Populist bouse; State Treasurer Bid- - '.

die, and other witnesses were examined. .

The only thing of interest was the ad mis- -'

sion by Riddle that he opened up his office
to pay Populist members at 4 o'clock in the
morning because he knew an injunction
was to be served. The evidence is all in,
and the arguments will be made today. A
decision is expected on Friday. ' Republic-
ans are not as confident as they were, for
they are beginning to fear that the court
will hold that it has no jurisdiction.-Populis- t

Aid For Waggener.
The senatorial question was the absorb-

ing tropic yesterday. The stalwart Demo-
crats have joined the Waggener boom.
Which practically unites all Democrats-exc- ept

Judge Martin's immediate follo-
wersfor Waggener. The Republican lead-
ers aay three Populists agreed to walk
Into the joint convention and vote for
Waggener if the supremecourt decides that
the Republican house is legal. This will
give Waggener an udvantage over Martin,
as he will receive more legal votes than the
latter.

Gresham Looks for Opposition.
New York, Feb. 23. A special to The

Press from St. Paul says: A letter received
yesterday by a friend from Judge Gresham
empowers him to announce that the judge
will not resign his position till he is con-
firmed secretary of state by the senate. It
is said that there are many Democratic
senators who will accept any good reason
offered upon which to vote in executive
session against the confirmation of the man
who has belonged to three parties in three
months, and that Gresham realizes this.

Mlcbican Republicans Nominate.
Dktkoit, Feb. 23. The Republican state

convention was held 'yesterday at Har-mon- ie

hall and nominations were made
for justice of the supreme court and re-

gents of tbe University of Michigan. For
justice Hon. Frank A. Hoover, of Char-
lotte, was nominated, and Frank W.
Fletcher, of Alpena, and Dr. Herman
Keifer. of Detroit., were the successful can- -

cuaates lor regents.

Prohibition Nominations.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 23. At the Prohi-

bition state convention here yesterday
Myron H. Walker, of Grand Rapids, was
nominated fcr justice of the supreme
court. Robert C. SafTord, of Plymouth,
and J. F. M;Cullough, of Adrian, were
named for rejrents of the state university.

Banquet of the Michigan Club.
DETROIT, Ft b. 23. The annual banquet

of the Michigan club, the big Republican
club of this stnte, was held at the Andi
torium last ni'ht and was a great success
Places were pt ovided for over 1,000 guests.
The programme of the toasts was as fol-

lows: Our Manifest Destiny," Senator
A uthony Higg: ns; "Stand By Your Guns,"
Hon. Stephen A. Douglas; "The Duty of
the Hour," Hon. Roswell G. Horr; "Dan-
gers and Duties Before Us," James Francis
Burke; "Our Distinguished Guests," Rev.
Howard Dnffi ;ld, D. D., of New York.
Letters of regit t were read from Secretary
of the Treasury Foster, Secretary of Agri-
culture Rusk, and other prominent Re-
publicans.

Don't Felleve Mr. Johnson.
Bismarck, N D., Feb. 23. The follow-

ing telegram, the signers of which are Re-
publican mem jers of the North Dakota
legislature, has been sent to the Republican
congressman from this state, Mr. Johnson:
"Notwithstanding your assurance to the
contrary, the senatorial contest here in op-
position to Mr. Casey is now apparent in
the election of a Democratic senator. Tbe
Republican par-- y of North Dakota and of
the nation hold you personally responsible
for this result."

Klcct. d a Republican.
York, Pa., Feb. 23. G. W. S. Loeks,

Republican cat didate for mayor, was
elected Tuesday by 10 majority. This is
the first time th; Republicans have carried
the city in twelvn years.The rest of the Dem-
ocratic ticket mj elected.

NOTABLES IN A WRECK.

A Michigan Mho Distinguishes Ilirasell
Caring for the Injured.

Philadelphia, Feb. 23. The wreck in
west Philadelphia yesterday.by which four
persons lost theT lives, might have had
some distinguished victims of if they had
not been lucky. The express train ran right
through an acci mmodation train, wreck-
ing three cars of the latter but going
through unhurt itself. On the express
were a number t.f prominent men, among
them Congressmen Dingley and Belknap,

Gt neral Frank Hatton.Sena-to- r
Washburn, Major John M. Carson, and

O. H. Painter, veil known Washington
correspondents. All rendered what aid
they could to the injured passengers, but
no one was more energetic than Congress-
man Charles E. , of Michigan. He
grasped the awful situation at once laud
did splendid service in rescuing the wound-
ed and caring for the dead.

Belknap Had I'seful Nerve.
Mrs. Mintzer's head was severed from

her body and left on the roadway. The
very sight of it frightened people away.
Congressman Belknap tenderly picked it
up and placed it by the body. Several of
those on the express train who had left
Washington for New York with the ob-
ject of witnessir g the unfurling of the
American flag rn the steamship New
York were so ov rcome by the distressing
scenes and terribh; suffering of the injured
that they abandoned their trip to New
York and retun ed to the capital. The
train having the presidential party was
delayed only a short time a short distance
below the wreck and then proceeded to
New York.

AFTER THE STATE TREASURERS.

The Illinois Attorney General Says They
Must Make Restitution.

Springfield, Feb. 23. The opinion of
the attorney genenl in answer to the reso-
lution of the senate in regard to the legal-
ity of tbe action of the e auditors
and ex-sta- treasurers, who are alleged to
have appropriated to their own use certain
fees, emoluments, and interest on public
funds, have leen prepared. The opinion
of the attorney general is against the

in every instance, and he says that
"it would seem ttrange that any person
possessing ordinary intelligence should im
agine that such offi ?er was entitled to other
compensation than the salary appropriated
by law."

Auditors All Wrong, Too.
The opinion specifically denies the right

of the auditor to retain the 5,000 of the in
eu ranee department as a perquisite of his
office. The attorney general also holds
that the auditors I ave all violated the law
in drawing the t" per day as
members of the state board of equaliza
tion. He pays that there is no doubt of
the state's right to recover the monies im-

properly retained, and that in compliance
with the recent instructions of Acting
Governor Gill he will this week institute
legal proceed, igs against Treas
urer Kdward S. Wilson and his bondsnieu
to recover interest on the public funds,
bat that he to begin suits against
other at the time on account
of insufficiency of evidence.

VJnlte a Kai Id lild Couple.
DALLAB.Tex., Feb. 23. James Sawyer, a

frisky citizen of Dei. ton aged 80, and Mrs.
Jennie B. Wagenho, aged 65, were mar-
ried Tuesday. Mr. Sawyer is eccentric,
and insisted on being married at a rate of
fifty miles la hour. Accordingly he, with
the bride-ele- and the county judge,
boarded the train for this city and the cer-
emony was performi-- en route.

Not l'orgott.
St. Louis, Feb. 23.

day was generally
state institutions.
ings and courts wen'
noon there was a pa:
At night entertaii
the headquarters of
and social organizat
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Chicago, Feb. 22 Wednesday being a
national holiday the exchanges were closed
and no market quoU tiong were given oat.
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BELT 1INE TIED UP.
Switchmen at Chicago Strike for

Higher Wages.

THET EEPUDIATE A COMPROMISE,

And Leave Snbnrbanltes in the Lurch
Folic Called on to Guard the Tarda

Santa Fa Bailway Men Also Present De-
mands Managers Bold a Conference,
but Their Decision Not Announced A
Struggle That May Be Serious World's
Fair Strike.
Chicago, Feb. 23. All the switchtend-r- s

employed in the yards of the Chicago
and Western Indiana Belt compauy struck
at 5 o'clock last evening for better pay.
All trains going out of Dearborn station
were unable to move and yard traffic on the
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago; Wa-
bash; Chicago and Kastern Illinois; Chi-
cago and Erie, Grand Trunk and Santa
Fe roads was stopped.

Police Doing Guard Duty.
City policemen are on guard duty at

Dearborn station and adjoining yards. Be-

tween 150 and 200 men are out because
they were refused, as they say, an increase
in wages from W5 and 50 to $55 add $05.
Police Inspector Koch says he anticipates
no trouble unless other train employes try
to throw the switches.

Managers Go Into Conference.
The Belt Line men presented their de-

mands yesterday morning. The next move
was made by the Santa Fe switchmen.
They received very little encouragement,
ar.d at the conclusion of the conference a
meeting of the general managers of all tbe
roads entering the city whs called. It was
impossible to learn what action has been or
will be taken by the en rals, but in view
of their meeting a few weeks ago, when
it was decided to take a stand against the
probable demands of the switchmen, it is
safe to predict that the men will not gain
their point without a struggle.

The Men Repudiate a Compromise.
General Manager Thomas, of the Chi

cago and Western Indiana, and a commit-
tee of tiie switchtenders held a conference
yesterday afternoon and a compromise
agreement wis reached. The switchtend-ers- ,

however, declined to accept the report
of the committee and quit work without
warning. The strike occurred at that
time of day when suburban traffic is heav-
iest and manv of t!i:w living out of town
were unable to ea i home last night.
The places of tlii chtenders are being
filled by switclmm.. .tud other employes
of the road, nnd h few trains were moved
during the evening.

Stril at the World's Fair.
A strike among electric linemen at the

World's fair is imminent, electric line-
men having served notice that if their
demands were not fteceOed to they would
strike. They had been working in Chicago
at $2.25 for ten hours' work, but have been
paid at the grounds 2. 50 for eight hours'
work, time and half for overtime and
double for overtime Sundays. They now
demand 37,'i cents for each eight .hours'
work, with tame overtime aud double
time.

Women Head a l.ubor F.tot.
CESTKAI.IA, Ills., Feb. 20. The coal mine

troubles existing here for the past two
months culminated jesterday morning in
a riot at the Big Four mine, led by about
twenty women, encouraged by double the
number of men. The women were armed
with clubs. The pit boss was severely
beaten, a considerable grudge existing
again jt him. Several of the miners were
debarred from going down into the mine in
the morning, but went down at noon.

BIRTHDAY OF WASHINGTON.

The National Holiday Generally Observed
in the Vkaal Munuer.

Chicago, Feb. 23. Washington's birth-
day was generally observed throughout the
country, but, there were no new features
except at New York, where the president
raised the national ensign on the New
York, heretofore a British vessel, making
her an American Atlantic liner. Business
was not generally suspended in this city,
but still it was a gala day. The
schools held commemorative exercises,
at which patriotic addresses were
delivered. In tbe afternoon , Edward
Everett Hale was the guest of the Union
League at the Anditoriuni, where he deliv-
ered a eulogy of Washington. At night he
aud Vire President Stevenson were the
guests of the 1eague at a banquet. Steven-
son responded to the toast of the evening,
"Washington," and there were other
sj)eeches.

Celebrations Elsewhere.
The P. O. S. A. also held a banquet at

night, where Bishop C. H. Fowler was the
orator. At Washington all the depart-
ment were closed and there was a parade
of military and civic associations. At
Washington's own town. Alexan-
dria, the school children celebrated
the fact that the "Father of
His Country" bad provided for the educa-
tion of a number of pupils in the schools y
founding a fund for that purpose. Tbwe
were no parades at New York because of
the bd weather, but there were various
other exercises day and night.

BURLINGTON FREIGHTS COLLIDE.

Five Mm Severely Wounded and Many
Head of Cattle Killed.

Lincoln. Neb., Feb. 23. Two Burling-
ton freights, one a stock train, collided on
a siding at Havelock, four miles east of
here, yesterday. The engineer and fireman
of the stock train seeing a collision was
inevitable reversed the engine and jumped.
The force of the collision started the stock
train back, and with no one in the engine
to stop it and going down grade it gained
rapid velocity. Twelve men were in tbe
caboose. The runaway train crashed with
terrific force into the second section follow-
ing it, totally demolishing the caboose,
badly wrecking six freight cars and kill-
ing thirty or forty head of cattle.
ESCThe Five Who Were Most Injured.

All the men were badly cut and braised,
five quite seriously. They are: L. M. Lar-
son, of cut in the face and bead,
upper lip split and left hip contused; Harry
Powers, of Curtis, severe cuts and contusion
of right shoulder; L. Jarrett, of Sutton,
left knee sprained; W. O. Critchfield, of
Oxford, contused knee; John O'Brien, of
Grafton, face covered with gashes and con-
tusions. It is thought that all will re-
cover.

Legislators Take a Best.
Springfield, Feb. 23. The house was

not in session yesterday morning, and the
senate for less than an hour. A great
number of committees of both houses were
in session preparing business for both
nooses.

PROGRESS OF THE NEGRO RACE.

Facts and Declarations Announced
Colored Conference.

by

Montgomery, Ala, Feb. 23. The Ad-
vertiser's Tuskogee special reports an

of about 1,000 at the second an-

nual Negro conference held there Tuesday.
The conference adopted a series of declara-- i
tions expressing belief in the wisdom of an
annual gathering of the colored masses to
make public the race's condition, and sug-
gesting methods for its improvement. A
review of the past year shows progress
made in the effort to supplant the mort-
gage system by the cash system in pur-- I
chasing property; the supplementing of

I the school funds by private subscriptions,
and the lessening of sectarian prejudice!

Some Good Advice Offered.
I The declarations further allude to the
poverty of tbo race, the paucity of educa-
tional and religious advantages, thus lead-
ing to immorality and intemperance gen-
erally. They urge the discouragement of
indiscriminate excursions and advise the
erection of more commodious homes; call
upon their women to cease loafing upon
the streets and condemn the wasting of
Saturdays.

An American Institution Denounced.
A better treatment of negroes by rail-

roads is urged, and the belief advanced
that this will benefit the race and add to
the revenues of Ithe roads. The love of the
race for their country is dwelt upon, and
the south is declared to be their home.
Lynching is denounced and Governor John-
son applauded for his message on that sub
Ject.

Work of Michigan Lawmakers.
Lansing. Feb. 23. A resolution was in-

troduced in the house condemning the
Topeka mob for forcing Governor

Lewelling to sign the peace agreement. It
was a Democratic resolution and was de-
bated on party lines for an hour, and then
by a party vote every reference to the inci-
dent was expungi-- from the recor.i.
Barrels of bills poured in yesterday. So:ue
of the bills are given: Creating a state
railway aud warehouse commission; pro-
hibiting insurance companies from issuing
policies which prevent the payment of the
amount of such policy to the estate of le-

gal heirs of the insured: providing for the
! payment or brakemeu for overtime; taxing
I companies running sleeping, passenger,

fre ight or stock cars; preventing the coer-
cion of employes by employers.

cjcione iii lexas.
Jacksonville, Tex., Feb. 23. A cyclone

struck t his place early yesterday morning.
The residence of James fA. Campbell was
torn from its foundations and wrecked. Mr.
Campbell and his .family were sleeping at
the time, b:it were not injured. Several
houses in tiie vicinity were slightly wrecked.
Chimneys, outbuildings, and fences were
destroyed.

If Jtu ate offered a bottle of Salvation
Gi without wrapper or defaced or muti-
lated, dn't buy it at any price, you n ay
te sjre that there is something wrorg; it
may be a worthless or dangerous counter-
feit Insist upon getting a perfect,

genuine pecsage, in a yeliew
wrapper.

I felt it my duty to say a ftw words in
regard to Ely's Cream Balm, and I do so
entirely without solicitation. I have
used it more or less half a jear and have
font d it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from caiairb of the worst kind
ever since I was a li'tle boy atd I never
hoped fi r cure, tut Cream Balm seems to
do even that, llauy of mv acquaint-
ances have used ' with excellent results.

Oscar Ostrum, 45 Warren avenue, ChU
chs'. I'l.
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SIX POIKTS,
out of many,
where Doctor
Pierce's Pellets
are better than
other pills:

1. They're the
smallest, and
easiest to take
little, sugar-coate- d

granules
that every child takes readily.

2. They're perfectly easy la their
action no griping, no disturbance.

3. Their effects last. There's no
reaction afterwards. They regulate or
cleanse the system, according to size
of dose.

4. They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for
the good you get,

5. Put up in glass are always fresh.
6. They cure Constipation, Indiges-

tion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or Bilious
Headaches, and all derangements of tbe
liver, stomach and bowels.

Intelligence Column.
YOU IN

IF YOU
Want money

Wsnt a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a iarm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange an thing
Want te fell household goods

Want to make any real estate leant
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
CSK THBSK COLUMNS.

a

daily ahqus delivered atyourThe ever; evening for ISHc per week.

y.OOM FOR BENT AT 109FURNISHED

OUND NEWFOUNDLAND DCG-K- N-E

quire at this office.

A ROOK MATE YOU NO HANWANTED : excellent board and pleasant
room; addrets Z, care of Aaecs.

FOR SALE ROCK. ISLAND COUNTY, ON
patent,' actical for husband and wife

to work together. Apply for particulars to this
office, Vebiuary 24, at 10 a. m., sharp.

WNTED A L1VS HAN OR WOMAN IN
county here we have not already te--c

red a representative to lell onr "Hevada Si-
lver" Solid Metal Enivea, Forks and epoona to
consumers; solid metal as white as sure; no
I late to wear oS ; goods gtiarsnteed to wear a
lifetime; cost about one tenth that of silver; the
chance of a lifetime; stents averan- e from 50 to
S10U per week and meet with ready eales every
where, so great is tbe demmd (or onr Solid
Metal Gcods. Over One Million Do'lars' worth of
(ioocs in ontlv nse. Care of samples free. Ad-
drets Eilverware Co., 13S Eneex street, Boston,
Mass.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed 'in the most

artistic workmanship t

- HAKELIER'S
t Raluble Photographic IitoblUkment over Kc-- 1 I I t
.! ; Cabs's. eatiatacUoa ttxnt4. I

flTT 1TI A VlTllfnii ai i mi ii n a a,

LMMlfl N Alt

StHISn
We are determined to sell nff th k.u.. .

Fall and Winter tn t RADHaim nn,"ieot
prising several complete lines, a number of
lines, and irregulat sizes of excellently made goods

The COST we have not considered
ThA PRirPQ VI ro hnun ...J-- ii. ..w a nave put un tnem W'D

run them off quickly.

Wright & Greenawn

ROGERS

1704 SECOND AVENUE

314 BRADY STREET,
Tbe Patx and Wintee Goods are now In. DAVEKPQKT

Remember we are showing the largest and rroet varH
assortment of Domestic and Imported goods in tlw three
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $ 40; Tro-
users made to ycur measure f5 to $V2.

BEDROOM SUITS:
Suits- -

AT- -

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

Steam

HAND-MAD- E.

K0HN & Market Square.

J. CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

A. J. HILL,

$2.50.

ADLEE,

miouii cf m:mi m mn,
Ask Tour Grocer for Them.

Vie j art Bs.

BPECIiLTIES:
The Obrity."OTTEB":aiil "'Wiro.

ROCKISLAJB

FOURTH AVE., DRUG STORE,

Pharmacist,

is now open with a fall line of New Drugs and Chemicals.

(Prescriptions carefully compounded with the purest drugs.

At

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d street.

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY
HALF PRICE!

AT--

' i A W. Secnnf Street. OAVFKPOW. IDWI

PER GALI.nv

Chriity

3211


